WEDDINGS

MESSAGE FROM THE MANAGER

Welcome to a Day Uniquely Yours at InterContinental Hua Hin Resort
InterContinental Hua Hin Resort has long been one of the most
sought-after venues for weddings of any size and style. We provide
a truly unforgettable setting indoors or out. Choices include beach
wedding on white sand aside the Gulf of Thailand, elegant gathering
within our Tamarind Ballroom overlooking lush surroundings,
enchanting ceremony on the expansive lawn of our Larn-Rom courtyard,
courtyard
and intimate wedding in our La Residence beachfront home.
Make the day uniquely yours where the romance of Hua Hin meets
the luxury of InterContinental. Have your wedding at InterContinental
Hua Hin Resort, and our on-site wedding professionals will be with
you every step of the way, they will lend their expertise from initial
consultation, during bridal showers and other pre-wedding events,
and straight through to the big day including a memorable reception
where all your guests will share in the joy of your union.
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WEDDING THEMES

THAI WATER BLESSING CEREMONY
A wedding featuring centuries-old Thai traditions including the tranquil blessings as
well as hypnotic chanting of monks. Your special day begins in the morning with merit
making on the beach, followed by drum procession and then water pouring ritual.
The ceremony concludes with bestowing of flower garlands and exchange of wedding
rings amid Thai-style floral décor.
THAI WATER BLESSING CEREMONY: 170,000 THB NET
Package includes:
• Monk ceremony (presided over by nine monks; includes gift set, donation money
and transfers for monks)
• Long drum procession
• Flower decoration and other traditional Thai decoration
• Two neck garlands and sai mongkol
• Water pouring ceremony
• InterContinental Hua Hin Resort wedding certificate
• Chair decoration pieces (maximum 40)
• Traditional Thai symbolic dessert platter
• Champagne breakfast in your room
• Candlelit dinner with bottle of house wine for bride and groom
• 60-minute massage at SPA InterContinental for bride and groom
• One-night accommodation in Resort Classic room for bride and groom

WEDDING THEMES

WESTERN CEREMONY
Your exchange of vows and rings is held under a floral wedding arch amid luminous
white décor. Western Ceremony can be celebrated on the beach, on the lawn of exclusive
La Residence Hua Hin, at our Ballroom filled with natural light, or amid the classic
elegance of the resort’s Larn-Rom courtyard.
VOW CEREMONY: 170,000 THB NET
Package includes:
• Floral arch or Vow Pavilion with decoration
• Bridal bouquet
• Corsage for groom
• One bottle of champagne for wedding toast
• Three-tier wedding cake with candle flower stand
• Set of four flower stands
• InterContinental Hua Hin Resort wedding certificate
• Chair decoration pieces (maximum 40) confetti shower pieces (maximum 20)
• Champagne breakfast in your room
• Candlelit dinner with bottle of house wine for bride and groom
• 60-minute massage at Spa InterContinental for bride and groom
• One-night accommodation in Resort Classic room for bride and groom

WEDDING THEMES

WEDDING RECEPTION
Create moments to remember with personalised activities before and after the
wedding. Grooms may wish to host a bachelor party featuring beach barbecue and
drinks or even a jet-ski expedition. Brides can treat ladies to a spa day, poolside
cocktail party or champagne dinner. After your wedding day, a thank-you brunch is
a wonderful way to show everyone how much you appreciate their sharing this
special time with you.
WEDDING CELEBRATION PARTY DECORATIONS: 150,000 THB NET
Package includes:
• Initial backdrop die-cut with flower decoration
• Bridal bouquet
• Corsage for groom
• Four corsages for bride’s and groom’s parents
• Chair decoration pieces (maximum 50)
• Three-tier wedding cake with candle flower stand
• One bottle of champagne for wedding toast
• Champagne breakfast in your room
• 60-minute massage at Spa InterContinental for the bride and groom
• One-night accommodation in Resort Classic room for bride and groom
Wedding service arrangement:
• Venue set-up
• Food and beverage catering by professional banquet team
• Third-party services such as photographers, special flower arrangement
and entertainment

WEDDING THEMES

SILVER PACKAGE
Starting from THB 290,000
Minimum guaranteed number of guests: 100
Package includes:
• Thai set dinner
• Three hours free-flow soft drinks and juice
• One three-tier wedding cake
• Entertainment (trio band)
• LCD and projector
• Standard light and sound systems
Flowers decoration includes:
- Centrepieces
- Wedding backdrop
- Wedding cake table
- Registration table
GOLD PACKAGE
Starting from THB 360,000
Minimum guaranteed number of guests: 150
Package includes:
• Thai buffet dinner
• Three hours free-flow soft drinks and juice
• One three-tier wedding cake
• Entertainment (live jazz band)
• LCD and projector
• Standard light and sound systems
• Flowers decoration includes:
- Centrepieces
- Wedding backdrop
- Wedding cake table
- Registration table

WEDDING THEMES

DIAMOND PACKAGE
Starting from THB 640,000
Minimum guaranteed number of guests: 100
Package includes:
• International Buffet Dinner
• Three hours free-flow open bar serving soft drinks;
juice (orange, watermelon and pineapple); mineral water; beer; Reservado wine
• One three-tier wedding cake
• Entertainment (live band)
• Standard light and sound systems
• LCD and projector
• Flower decoration includes:
- Centrepieces
- Wedding backdrop
- Wedding cake table
- Registration table

WEDDING THEMES

BRIDAL SHOWER PACKAGES
At InterContinental Hua Hin Resort, brides-to-be and friends can make their own
cherished memories ahead of the big day. Bridal shower guests enjoy Hua Hin’s most
delightful beachside setting within an ambience just right for party fun. Five-star
facilities and venues include outdoor set-ups on the lawn amid tropical greenery
under majestic trees. The resort’s professional wedding team, meanwhile, will ensure all
goes perfectly to plan.
PACKAGE 1: CHILL & DANCE OR DINNER
Gather with friends for drinks and canapés to the sound of your favourite songs.
Optional buffet dinner menu available for a full evening of party pleasure.
Minimum 15 persons.
• Three-hour party or dinner
• Five canapé menus
• Four bottles of wine
• Sound system for your playlist
• Welcome glass of sparkling wine
• Balloon decoration and photo props
Price: THB 39,000 net (minimum spend) for 15 persons.
Additional charge at THB 1,900 net per person.
**Dinner menu available at additional charge **
• Thai buffet: THB 1,400 – 1,800 net per person
• International buffet: THB 1,600 – 2,000 net per person
• BBQ buffet: THB 1,600 – 2,400 net per person

WEDDING THEMES

PACKAGE 2: HAPPY AFTERNOON TEA
Afternoon tea with a bridal-shower twist. Sweet and savoury morsels, welcome mocktail,
premium beverages and your choice of tunes.
Afternoon delight!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three-hour event space rental
Six afternoon tea sets featuring TWG tea with assorted pastries and savouries
Two-layer cake
Iced tea and iced coffee
Iced juices and free-flow soft drinks
Sound system for your playlist
Welcome mocktail made with TWG tea
Balloon decoration and photo props

Price: THB 29,000 net (minimum spend) for 15 persons.
Additional charge at THB 990 net per person.

WEDDING THEMES

PACKAGE 3: BEDTIME STORY
The best kind of story time day or night: you and your friends in a guest room specially
decorated for the occasion. Featuring sweet and savoury titbits, bubbly, balloons, photo
backdrops and more.
•
•
•
•

Two bottles of sparkling wine
Two afternoon tea sets
Two-layer cake
Balloon decoration and photo props

** Bedtime Story package can be set up in any room type in the resort **
Price: THB 15,900 net (minimum spend) for two to five persons excluding room rate.
Additional charge at THB 590 net per person.

InterContinental Hua Hin Resort
33/33 Petchkasem Road, Hua Hin, Prachuabkhirikhan 77110, Thailand
ichh.rsvn@ihg.com
Tel: +66 (0) 32 616 999
www.intercontinental.com/huahin

